BREAKFAST

100

„Fitness“ breakfast

12,50

egg of your choice, plain yoghurt with fresh fruits and crunchy muesli, melon slices with Parma ham2, italian peperoni, sliced Turkey hen,
sliced cheese, „Becel“, „Philadelphia“, bread basket1, 7, 15 grain rolls,
brown bread and a glass freshly squeezed orange juice (0,3l)

104

Breakfast „Bruchsal“
(also available as vegetarian breakfast)

9,50

egg of your choice, platter with sliced, cold sausage, ham4,7 and
cheese1, butter, „Becel“, „Philadelphia“, home made jam, honey,
„Nutella”, assorted bread rolls1,7,15

106

„Swiss“ breakfast

10,90

egg of your choice, plain yoghurt with fruits, one slice of salmon
with horseradish, assorted cheese and bread rolls1, 7, 15, butter, „Becel“,
„Philadelphia“, honey, home made jam, „Nutella“ and a glass of
multivitamin juice (0,2l)

107

11,90

„Italian“ breakfast
eggs in a pan „italian“ style with olives & paprika, tomato & mozzarella, Parma ham2 with melon, italian salami1, 2, 3, assorted bread
rolls1, 7, 15, butter, „Becel“, „Philadelphia“, honey, home made jam,
„Nutella“

108

9,50

„Frisian“ breakfast
fresh smoked salmon, fresh Greenland-shrimps
, cocktail sauce,
horseradish cream, butter, 2 slices of crunchy toast15
1, 2, 4, 11

109

9,90

Breakfast „Sylt“
scrambled eggs with fresh Greenland-shrimps
, fresh smoked
salmon, horseradish cream, butter, 2 slices of crunchy toast15
1, 2, 4, 11

111

„English“ breakfast

10,90

three fried eggs with bacon2, grilled sausage, grilled tomato,
butter, crunchy bread roll1, 7, 15 and 2 slices of crunchy toast15

114

„Halâl“ breakfast with poultry

10,50

egg of your choice, sliced, cold poultry sausage, tomato, mozzarella,
feta cheese, assorted bread rolls1, 7, 15, butter, „Becel“, „Philadelphia“,
honey, home made jam, „Nutella“

Looking for a freshly squeezed glass of orange juice or a glass of sparkling wine?
Just ask our staff!

GOURMET BREAKFAST

112

„Gourmet“ breakfast for one

15,90

egg of your choice, rich gourmet-platter with smoked salmon, fresh
Greenland-shrimps1, 2, 4, 11, Parma ham2, italian salami1, 2, 3 and cheese1,
butter, „Becel“, „Philadelphia“, honey, home made jam, „Nutella“,
assorted bread rolls1,7,15, one glass of sparkling wine and one glass of
freshly squeezed orange juice (0,2 l)

113

„Gourmet“ breakfast for two

28,90

egg of your choice, rich gourmet-platter with smoked salmon, fresh
Greenland-shrimps1, 2, 4, 11, Parma ham2, italian salami1, 2, 3 and cheese1,
butter, „Becel“, „Philadelphia“, honey, home made jam, „Nutella“,
assorted bread rolls1,7,15, two glasses of sparkling wine and two
glasses of freshly squeezed orange juice (0,2 l)

MUESLI & CO.

142

Yoghurt „greek style“ with fresh fruits

5,90

143

Yoghurt „greek style“ yoghurt with fresh fruits &
crunchy muesli15

6,90

144

Fresh fruit salad

5,50

98

Pancakes with seasonal berries

10,90

with maple syrup and forest berry smoothie

99

Vegan power toast
Whole wheat toast with avocado, cherry tomatoes, fresh herbs,
green or herbal tea and a green smoothie

11,90

SMALL BREAKFASTS

101

„Little“ breakfast
home made jam, honey, butter, bread roll

102

3,50
1,7,15

„Business“ breakfast

3,50

filled roll of your choice1, 7, 15 (ring bologna, ham4,7, salami1,2,3
or cheese1), topping on both sides 1,00 markup

103

„French“ breakfast

3,50

home made jam, honey, butter and croissant1,7,15

BREAD ROLLS & CO.

149

Gluten-free bread roll

1,20

154

Buttered pretzel1,7,15

2,00

155

Pretzel1,7,15 with topping of your choice

3,50

162

Both side open roll with topping of your choice

4,50

157

Filled roll with mortadella1,2,3,4,7,15

3,50

160

Filled roll with cheese1,7,15

3,50

166

Filled roll with tomato and mozzarella

3,90

165

Filled roll with Serrano ham

4,90

182

Filled roll with salmon1,7,15

5,90

EGGS & OMELETTES

171

Two scrambled eggs

3,30

172

Two fried eggs

3,30

173

One hard-boiled egg

1,40

184

Scrambled egg with bacon

7,50

with 2 slices of toast and butter

2,15

174

7,50

Scrambled egg with ham
with 2 slices of toast and butter2,15

175

Scrambled egg with shrimps

8,90

with 2 slices of toast and butter

2,15

176

Scrambled egg with shrimps, fresh smoked salmon
with 2 slices of toast and butter

177

9,90

1,2,4,11,15

Scrambled egg with feta cheese

8,50

with 2 slices of toast and butter15

178

6,50

Scrambled egg
with 2 slices of toast and butter

179

15

7,50

Fried egg with bacon
with 2 slices of toast and butter2,15

185

Scrambled egg with champignons/zucchini/tomatoes

7,90

with 2 slices of toast and butter

2,15

180

Omelette with cheese and ham
with 2 slices of toast and butter

181

7,90

1,2, 15

8,90

Omelette with shrimps
with 2 slices of toast and butter1,2,4,11,15

186

with 2 slices of toast and butter

187

6,90

Omelette with tomatoes
15

Omelette with smoked salmon
with 2 slices of toast and butter15

We only serve hardboiled eggs!

9,90

HOME-MADE SOUPS

295

Home Chili con Carne

7,90

with baguette

4,15

224

6,90

Home made goulash soup
with baguette

4,15

220

5,90

Cream of tomato soup
with cream topping and baguette4,15

222

5,90

Classical beef bouillon
with „Flädle“ and root vegetable, baguette

4,15

225

5,90

Home made beef bouillon
with semolina dumplings, vegetables and baguette4,15

Daily changing soups: Just ask our staff!

HOT BAGUETTES SCALLOPED

190

Toast „Hawaii“

8,90

roasted toast, buttered, baked with boiled ham, pineapple and
cheese

207

8,50

Feta cheese baguette
with tomatoes

15

200

Mozzarella-tomato-baguette

7,90

with pesto-sauce15

201

Ham and cheese baguette1,2,15

7,90

202

Salami and cheese baguette1,2,3,15

7,90

204

„Tuna“ baguette

7,90

with tuna, tomatoes and onions

1,2,4,11

208

„Halâl“ baguette
with smoked turkey breast15

All our hot baguettes are arranged with tomato, cucumber and buttered with herb butter.
Served with our home-made cocktail-sauce.

7,90

LOOKING FOR TARTES FLAMBÉES?

276

Tarte flambée „Pavillon Special“

11,90

with turkey breasts, cocktail tomatoes, lettuce, peppers, onions,
garlic

268

9,50

Tarte flambée
with smoked salmon and fresh dill

266

8,90

Tarte flambée
with olives, peppers, paprika und feta cheese

271

9,20

Tarte flambée
with bacon, gorgonzola and onions2

275

8,90

Tarte flambée pizza
with tomato sauce, salami, ham, cheese and onions

269

Tarte flambée „Hawaii“

8,70

with ham, pineapple and cheese

270

8,60

Tarte flambée
with bacon, mozzarella and onions2

273

Vegetarian tarte flambée

8,20

with tomatoes, mozzarella and onions

274

8,20

Tarte flambée
with spinach and mozzarella

267

7,90

Tarte flambée
with vegetables und fresh parmesan cheese

272

7,90

Tarte flambée
with bacon and onions

2

PIZZA

264

Pizza „Frutti di Mare“

11,90

with tomato sauce, seafood, cheese

347

Pizza ai Formaggi

10,90

with tomato sauce, gorgonzola, mozzarella, cheddar cheese,
parmesan cheese

346

Pizza „Mediterrane“

10,50

with tomato sauce, mozzarella, italian ham, rucola, parmesan cheese,
olive oil

261

Pizza „Gorgonzola“

9,90

with cream sauce, gorgonzola, bacon, mushrooms

344

Pizza „Pavillon“

9,90

with tomato sauce, salami, ham, mushrooms, mozzarella,
cheddar cheese

343

Pizza Bolognese

9,90

homemade bolognese sauce, onions, cheese

345

Pizza „Capricciosa“

9,20

with tomato sauce, ham, mushrooms, artichokes, olives, onions

342

Pizza „Diavolo“

8,90

with tomato sauce, pepperoni salami, paprika, pepperoni, cheese

341

Pizza „4 Gusti“

8,90

with tomato sauce, salami, ham, mushrooms, paprika, cheese

263

Pizza „Tuna“

8,90

with tomato sauce, onions, olives

262

Pizza „Greek“

8,90

with tomato sauce, ham, olives, tomatoes, feta cheese, pepperoni

257

Pizza „Ratatouille“

8,50

homemade ratatouille of zucchini, Aubergine, paprika, onions

260

Pizza „Hawaii“

8,20

with tomato sauce, ham, pineapple, cheese

259

Pizza „Salami“

8,20

with tomato sauce, salami, onions, cheese

258

Pizza „Farmer“

8,20

with tomato sauce, ham, olives, pepperoni and paprika

255

Pizza „Caprese“

7,90

with tomato sauce, mozzarella and pesto

256

Pizza „Margherita“
with tomato sauce, cheese

6,90

ONLY FRESH PASTA. BASTA!

240

With fresh shrimps
fried in garlic

244

12,90

1,4,11

12,50

With turkey strips & fresh mushrooms
with cream sauce4

251

Bolognese homemade

243

„Greek“ style

10,50
9,90

with feta, olives, tomatoes and paprika

1,2

245

Spinach and gorgonzola with cream sauce4

250

Vegetarian

9,90
9,50

with fresh seasonal vegetables and cream sauce

4

253

9,50

„Hawaii“
with pineapple, curry and ham

336

Pasta „ala Giuseppe“

9,50

salami, aubergine, rucola tomato sauce, parmesan cheese

338

Pasta „Ratatouille Diavolo“

9,50

pepperoni salami, aubergine, zucchini, paprika, onions

242

Alla Panna

8,90

with ham and egg-cream-sauce

247

8,90

Carbonara
with bacon, onions and egg in cream sauce4

337

8,50

Pasta „Ratatouille“
with zucchini, aubergine, paprika, zwiebel

241

Pesto4,16

7,90

with homemade pesto

246

7,90

Napoli
with tomato sauce4

249

7,90

Arrabiata
with hot tomato sauce

4

248

6,90

Aglio Olio
with garlic and olive oil

4

252

Freshly grated Parmigiano Reggiano

All pasta, salads and meat dishes are also available as half portions

per portion 1,20
6,90

SEASONAL SALADS

Salad plate
289

with marinated beef stripes

16,90

284

with turkey strips marinated in balsamic vinegar

14,50

285

with shrimps, smoked salmon and tuna1,2,4,11

14,80

283

with breaded sheep´s cheese

12,90

287

„Chef“

14,90

with ham, cheese, shrimps, tuna, egg

1,2,4,11

294

Deli-style salad plate “Pavillon”

14,90

with tuna, roasted shrimps, feta cheese and mozzarella

286

11,90

„Italia“
with ham, cheese and egg

1,2

288

9,90

Mixed salad plate
with leaf salads and various raw vegetable salads

280

Tomato salad with mozzarella

9,90

with balsamic vinegar and pesto

16

281

Tomato salad with feta cheese

9,20

282

Tomato salad with tuna1,2,4,11

9,20

293

Sausage salad„à la Chef“ 2,4

9,90

With tomato, onions and cucumber on home made marinade
and home made bread

With french fries or fried potatoes (+3,50)
292

Sausage salad „Straßburg“

9,50

with cheese1,2,4, cucumber, cheese and home made bread

291

Sausage salad 2, 4

8,90

classic version with onions, cucumber and home made bread

Our salads are served with cucumber, tomato, paprika, raw food salad and a home made oil-andvinegar dressing or french dressing. All salads are served with a bread roll1,7,15.

OH SEE! OUT OF THE SEA.
303

Grilled salmon steak

16,90

with fresh vegetables and boiled potatoes

301

16,90

Grilled salmon steak
pasta of your choice with spinach and cream sauce

8,15

300

Grilled filet of zander

14,90

on leaf spinach with cocktail tomatoes and boiled potatoes

302

Grilled filet of zander (low carb)

13,90

with tomatoed vegetables

305

Breaded fillet of fish

10,50

with side dish and sauce of your choice

Sauce and side dish of your choice:
sauces: lemon cream or herb creme, tartar sauce
side dishes: French fries, „spaetzle“, boiled potatoes, potato wedges7,
chip potatoes, fresh vegetables or mixed salad (+ 1,00)

WITHOUT MEAT

328

Home made dumpling

9,50

baked in egg, with salad

322

Feta cheese au gratin

9,20

onions, tomatoes, paprika, olives, chili and baguette4,15

320

Fresh seasonal vegetables in olive oil

8,90

with baguette

4,15

326

Cheese „spaetzle“

8,90

with mixed salad1,4

327

Home made dumpling

8,90

with mushroom-cream-sauce

337

Pasta „Ratatouille“
with zucchini, aubergine, paprika, zwiebel

8,50

BURGER

235

Hamburger

8,90

180gr* of juicy grounded beef, salad, tomato, pickled cucumber,
red onions, ketchup, mayonnaise

410

Cheeseburger

9,90

180gr* of juicy grounded beef, salad, tomato, pickled cucumber,
red onions, ketchup, mayonnaise, cheddar cheese

411

Blue-Cheeseburger

11,50

180gr* of juicy grounded beef, salad, tomato, pickled cucumber,
red onions, BBQ sauce, blue cheese

412

Bacon-Burger

9,90

180gr* of juicy grounded beef, salad, tomato, pickled cucumber,
red onions, BBQ sauce, bacon

236

Bacon-Cheeseburger

10,90

180gr* of juicy grounded beef, salad, tomato, pickled cucumber,
red onions, BBQ sauce, bacon, cheddar cheese

227

Burger „Holstein“

11,50

180gr* of juicy grounded beef, salad, tomato, pickled cucumber,
red onions, BBQ sauce, bacon, fried egg

233

Turkey Burger

11,90

turkey steak in crispy breading, salad, tomato, pickled cucumber,
red onions, cocktail sauce

228

Turkey Burger „Hawaii“

11,90

turkey steak in crispy breading, salad, fried pineapple, tomato,
pickled cucumber, red onions, cocktail sauce

413

Burger „Ratatouille“
180gr* of juicy grounded beef, homemade ratatouille sauce, salad,
tomato, pickled cucumber, red onions, cheddar cheese

*gross weight

9,90

FINGERFOOD

231

Breaded feta cheese sticks (4 pieces)

7,90

with salsa

232

6,50

Chicken Nuggets
6 pieces

230

6,50

Breaded mushrooms
with curd cheese with herbs

238

Portion of potato wedges

3,80

237

Portion of french fries

3,50

with mayonnaise or ketchup (2 portions)

239

per portion 1,00

Dips
garlic, salsa1, BBQ, tartar sauce1, ketchup11, mayonnaise2,
home made: curd cheese with herbs and cocktail sauce

MEAT

315

Grilled Plate „Pavillon“

19,90

with pork steak, grilled sausages and a small rump steak,
side dish and sauce of your choice

311

Rump steak with chip potatoes and herb butter

19,90

309

Breaded „schnitzel“ (Turkey) with side dish and sauce of your choice

15,90

314

Turkey strips with side dish and sauce of your choice

14,90

313

Turkey steak with side dish and sauce of your choice

14,90

310

Breaded „schnitzel“ (pork) with side dish and sauce of your choice

13,90

312

Pork steak with side dish and sauce of your choice

12,90

324

„Swiss“ cheese spaetzle with ham and salad1,2,4

9,90

296

Meatball Madness

7,90

homemade meatballs with spicy tomato sauce and fresh parmesan
cheese

Sauce and side dish of your choice:
sauces: cream, gravy, sauce chasseur, pepper sauce
side dishes: French fries, „spaetzle“, boiled potatoes, potato wedges7,
chip potatoes or mixed salad (+ 1,00)

ICE CREAM SPECIALITIES
Delicious „Mövenpick“ ice cream and whipped cream.

Strawberry Dream

389

Fruit Pleasure

Black Forest Sundae

Strawberry Dream (seasonal)

5,90

fruity strawberry ice cream and creamy vanilla ice cream with
little bits of fresh strawberry and freshly whipped cream

374

Fruit Pleasure (seasonal)

5,90

fruity strawberry ice cream served with assorted fruits and
plain yoghurt, with freshly whipped cream

383

Banana Split

5,90

“Chocolate Chips” ice cream and “Crème Vanilla” ice cream
garnished with caramel sauce and freshly whipped cream

390

Wild Berry Pleasure

5,90

delicious combination of fruity Wild Berry Panna Cotta and
fine Créme Vanilla ice cream, garnished with berries and
freshly whipped cream

387

Black Forest Sundae

5,50

classical creation of creamy vanilla ice cream and chocolate
chip ice cream, garnished with cherrys and freshly whipped
cream

360

Wild Berry Panna Cotta Shake
refreshing fruit kick: delicious Wild Berry Panna Cotta ice
cream prepared with milk

5,20

